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ABSTRACT 
In order to demonstrate an epidermal influence on blood vessels various tissues from 
neonatal hamsters, enclosed by Millipore filters, were transplanted into hamster cheek 
pouch chambers. Epidermis, buccal membrane and lung induced new vessel growth. while 
heart muscle, dermis and other tissues did not. The new capillaries grew as loops over the 
M illipore filter to surround the epidermal transplant but never to cover it. They anasto· 
mosed with each other and formed a network; similar to that seen in normal human skin. 
Only incomplete capillary growth was noted around the lung transplant. New capillary 
~trowth was prominent at the vascular membrane s ide around buccal membrane. 
At least three kinds of epidermal influence on blood vessels were suggested by this ex-
periment : a) stimulation of new vessel growth, b) scaffold formation for the capillaries to 
climb up over the Millipore filter, and c) barrier format ion tu prevent vessel invasion into 
the epidermis. 
Capillary m icroscopir observation reveals a 
great variation in human skin capillary patterns 
with age (I. 2) and in vanous skin conditions C:l. 
4). This vanalion led us to the concept of 'epi-
dermal-capilla ry interaction' as part of epithelial 
mesenchymal interaction (5). It has been shown 
that the epidermis contains agents which inhibit 
fibrinolysis (6) as well as proactivators of librinol-
ysis (7), phenomena that are important in tissue 
repair and in inflammation (8, 9). Di~cussion 
about epithelial mesenchymal interactions has 
been concerned mainly with the function of the 
neural crest and fibroblasts rather than with 
blood vessels (10, 11, 12) , however, in vivo epithe-
lium requires a blood supply to survive and func -
tion. In the followmg experiments, therefore. an 
attempt was made to demonstrate the epithelial 
influence on blood 1·essel!-. in hamster cheek pouch 
chambers. 
MATERIAL.S AND METHODS 
Anrmals. Randomly bred Syrian golden hamsters (Me-
socrrctu~ auratw;) of 110 160 g body weight~ were ob-
tained from Sir \\ ilham Dunn chool of Pathology and 
Medical Rebearch Council Laboratories. Carshalton. For 
most of the experiments female hamsters were used as 
the chamber beanng ammals. New-born hamsters were 
used as a source of transplant~. 
Transparent chambers. Acrylic plastic transparent 
chambers ( Fi~t. I) 11:~) were ~:enerously provided by Prof. 
M. Greenblatt, Omaha, and Dr. A. G. Sanders, Oxford. 
The transparent chamber conststs of a top-plate and a 
base-plate. The top-plate ha~ a round window ( 18 mm 
diameter) closed with a 100 11m thick mica coverslip 
{Mica & Micanite Suppltes Ltd ., London) and a nange 
around the frame of the window in which the incised 
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edge of the skin is fixed The acrylic base-plate has a 
mund plate of 28.5 mm and is 1.5 mm thick with two 
pegs which are used w fix the top-plate so that the 
theek JK>Ut·h membrane lies between them. 
Preparation of tran.~plant~. Up to 4 day, old neonatal 
hamMers were sacrificed under anebthebia and their skin 
surfaces stertlll.(~d w1th 0.02r, Hibitane' solutiOn. The 
~kin from the trunk was scraped and floated in Ea~:le's 
Mtntmum Essenual Med1um (Ea~rle's MEM. Wellcome 
Reagents Ltd .. Enl{land). containing 0.41Jl crude trypsin 
(I: 250. Ditot·) After in(·ubation at 4° C for 3-4 hours the 
epidermis was peeled off and washed three times in cold 
Eagle·~ MEM. Huccal epithelium wllb obtained by the 
~am<> method as that of the epidermis except that only 1 
2 hour~' incubation at 4° C was required for a separa-
tl<ll1. Heart muscle. lung, liver and spleen were obtained 
from the same neonatal hamster. All the tissues were 
l'Ut into pieces I 2 mm width and less than 2 mm 
thil'k and wt>re usE>d a~ transplants. Fibrin clot was pre-
pared b;r mixing 10 mg bodne fibrinogen (bovine 
plasma fraellon I. Armour Pharmaceuticals Ltd.) and 
2.5 u ot bovine thrombin tParke-Davis). 
/n::;ertron of chamber.\ rnth ~rafting. Insertion of a 
transparent chamber mto a hamster cheek pouch was 
performed according to the method descnbed by Green-
blatt et al ( 1:U and tissue grafting was done by the 
method of Greenblatt et a/. ( 14) 
An adult female hamster was anesthesised with 75 
mg l'\embutal·/K~ body weight (Abbott Lab. Ltd. En-
gland) followinl{ induction with ether. The left cheek 
pouch was cleaned Wlih o.o2r.r Hibitane soaked swabs 
and then a Hihitane soaked sponge rubber (I x I x 8.5 
ern) was left in the pouch for at least 5 mins. After 
taking out the sponge rubber a base-plate, previously 
sterilized with Hihilane and rinsed in sterilized saltne 
overnight, fixed in a base-plate holder. was inserted per 
o.~ inw the pouch until sited over the left shoulder. 
Great care was taken not to dislocate the jaw. The pre-
viously clipped skm over the left shoulder was steri lized 
wtth H1bitane and then w1th I: 1000 Acnnavtn-alcohol 
solution An anterupostenor incision was made through 
the sktn between the elevated points of the two pegs of 
the base· plate. The "ascular membrane of the left cheek 
pouch was exposed by widening the incision. This 
membrane is covered with a very thin mucoareolar 
membrane. which was removed gently so as not to 
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Ftc. I. Transparent chamber. Left top plate. Rt#hl . base-plate. 
damage the unclerl:ovtnJ( vasrular membrane The vas-
cular membrane was pierc!'d at the site ol the two pe!(s 
of the hase plate and the pe~:s wert> pushed through the 
membrane. The transplant was placed inside the fold of 
a Millipore filter !Tvpe TH. IUS 0.02 p. pore size. 25 
p. thick. Millipme Ltd.) so that it lav in the middle of 
the folded ('dl(e The filter with graft wa~ placed on the 
exposed surface of the vascular membrane as illustrated 
(Fig. 2). In order l<l compare vaHcular rt>acttons to both 
transplants in most ~tucltPs two kinds of transplants 
were enclosed tn the folded M illipore filter approxt-
matel:. 3 mm from 1he ends of the folded edge. The lOp-
plate, previously sterilizpd and nnsed. was then pressed 
down o,·er tht> two peJ(s of the bruoe-plate and fixed wtth 
a drop of isobutyl 2-cyanoacrylate llssue adhesive 
(kindly supplted by Ethicon Ltd. L. K .) on the top of the 
peg. The mctsed ~ktn edge wa• fixed into the nan~:e of 
the top-plall' and pOinted carpfully with Pig-mentum 
lodoformt Co tB.P.C.l The window of the top-plate wa~ 
closed from outside with Sellntape· to prevent damaJ(l' 
by scratchinl(. Tht> opt>ration was eompleted wnhin 5 10 
minutes. After the operallon 1he animab wert> houspd 
individually in a plast tc cage t :15 2;-1 ' 18 em) and led 
on Purina Mouse Breeder Chow and distilled water 
contain in!( 'i g/1 of Achromycm · !Lederle) ad ltbttum 
(Fig. 3). 
ObservatiOn of rhambers. Observations of the 
chamber were made usin~: a l.eitl Orthoplan mtcroscope 
with Jon~: distance workin~: lenses. The chamber was 
transtlluminated hy a Perspex • li~:ht conducting rod 
inserted into the ammal\ mouth tkindls Nllppliecl bv 
Or. A. G. Sanden.. Oxfordl. For mtcroscopic observa-
tions the animals were poStltOned on to a holder ( 1:3) 
with the chamber clamped in a device that fixed the 
top-plate in position. 
RESIJLTS 
In the clwmber u·ithout transplants. Immedi-
ately after insertion of a chamber, decreased rates 
of flow with tnneased red cell aggregation were 
obsen·ed tn a few venules and there were a few 
small trauma induced hemorrhages, but generallv 
a brisk llow was maintained in the vessels. 
Widespread exudation and infiltration by leu-
kocyte::. appenred gradually after the operation. 
reached a peak on the 2nd :1rd postoperative day 
and subsided b~ the 4th day. Air bubbles in the 
chamber at operatton were largelv absorbt>d by 
the 6th postoperative day. 
On the :1rd 4th postoperative da) a bnsk l1ow 
was mamtatned in the blood \'essels of the 
chamber .. orne of the venule::. seen to contam 
sludged blood tmmediatel) after the operation 
were found to be thrombm;ed or to have been ab-
sorbed. Changes in direction of flow were ob-
served in several venules and in a few veins. Tinv 
white emboli were sometimes noted. The tran~­
parency of the vascular membrane was only 
slightly redu('ed during the rest of the experi-
ment. This vascular pattern was preserved with 
minor changes up to two months until degenera-
tion and necrosis took place in the vascular mem-
brane (Pig. 4). In many cases a necrotic area ap-
peared around the posterior peg of the base-plate 
after two weeks and spread graduaJly. The ne-
crotic area tended to appear earlier when the 
chamber was inserted into a smaller cheek pouch. 
The necrotic area soon became surrounded by a 
plexus of dilated small vessels with numerous 
anastomoses and a good blood flow. Blood ,·essels 
outside the plexus showed considerable tortuosity. 
and OCl'asional sta~is and oscillation of flow. 
In the chamber u:ith eptdermal transplants. 
When the epidermal transplant enclosed by a 
Millipore filter was inserted into the chamber. 
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slightly more retardation of blood now and 
sludging was observed near the folded edge of the 
filter immediately after the operation (Fig. 5). On 
the following day the chamber became filled with 
masstve infiltrate and numerous clumps of leuko-
cytes were found stuck on to the edge of the filter. 
On the third postoperati,·e day marked tortuosity 
of veins and venules with some shift in their post· 
tion appeared around the region of the epidermal 
transplant. Such a chanf{e usually started from 
the first postoperative day, hut the massive infil -
trale of leukocytes interfered with our observa-
tions. Arteries and arterioles showed only slight 
changes in their morphology. Pre-existing capil-
laries near the graft developed into dilated tor-
tuous venulel:i (Fig. 6). 
These minor changes were confined to the site 
of the epidermal transplant until a further 
s triking feature was added. This was new capil-
lary growth towards the transplant on the 6- 7th 
postoperative day. Saccular capillary sprouts 
appeared from these venules which in their turn 
Mica slide Top plate 
~1 l ~ 
Epidermis 
Millipore membrane 
Cheek pouch membrane 
Ftc:. 2. Tran!>plants 10 the thamber. ~urface vie\\ <le{tl and cruss l:<ection (nghl): the ep1dermis or the other tis-
8lleR is inside the fnlded Millipore filter . 
FIC. 3. Chamber bearing hamster. Vascular responses to the tram.planl (enclO>.ed inside the folded Millipore 
filter 10 the mferior aspect of the window) can be observed through the window of the top-plate. 
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Ftc. 4. Vascular pattern 2 weeks after the operatton. The pattern of the small veins has changed. Brisk blood 
flow is maintained in hoth arteries and veins. 155. 
had originated from the pre-existing capillaries 
(Fig. 7). The sprouts arose a little away from the 
transplant and contained clumped erythrocytes 
without flow. A peculiar feature was that rela-
tively little change in the vessels occurred at the 
area in immediate contact with the transplant. 
Vessels growing at some distance from the trans-
plant grew as loops and dimbed up and over the 
filter in the next 1 2 days {Figs. 8. 9). Not until a 
network was well formed among the new capil-
laries did a brisk blood flow become visible (Fig. 
10). No blood flow was noted in the peaks of ne\\ 
capillary loops. ew capillary loops grew rela-
tively long distances from the transplant as if to 
surround it hut never to cover it (Fig. 8). The 
same pattern of ca pillary growth was also ob-
served at the open edges of both sides of the 
filter. 
Abrupt hemorrhage and disappearance of loops 
took place around the transplant about a week 
after the sprouting (Fig. J l). Soon leucocytic infil-
tration became visible at the edge of the filter at 
the si te of the transplant. A small necrotic area 
with a plexus of dilated vessels developed around 
the transplant on 'the next day and the network of 
new capillaries disappeared. 
The same capillary growth pattern was ob-
served in all of 12 cases with graft survival for 
more than 10 days (Fig. 12). The capilla ry 
sprouting was observed on the 3rd postoperative 
day in one case, but in the other cases it started 
on 6th lith postoperative day. 
In the chamber u·ith other tissue transplants. 
Small pieces of buccal membrane, lung, heart 
muscle, dermis, spleen and liver were trans-
planted in order to compare vascular responses 
(see Table). 
a) Buccal membrane. Considerable tortuositv 
of veins and venules was noted around the trans-
plant. On the 6th postoperative day capillary 
sprouting was observed in a wide area around the 
transplant. The sprouts grew to form a network. 
A few of them climbed up over the edges of the 
Millipore filler during the next 2 days. but they 
did not extend very far. 
b) Lung. In 2 out of 4 cases the same vascular 
response as that seen with the epidermis was ob-
served. A few new capilla ries grew as loops over 
the Millipore filter around the transplant and 
stayed above the filter without any network for-
mation as long as 2 weeks after the operation . 
c) Heart muscle, dermis, spleen and liver. 
When the early leukocytic infiltration had sub-
sided, tortuosity of veins and venules with an 
occasional small hemorrhage was noted around 
the transplant. Pre-existing capillaries whose 
presence was rarely noted at the operation be-
came dilated and visible. This vascular change 
was preserved until tissue death occurred. Tor-
tuosity was more remarkable with heart muscle 
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and liver than dermis and ~pleen . With the latter 
two tissues only slight tortuosity and a few di -
lated pre-existing capillaries were noted . • o ne\\ 
vessel growth occurred in the chambers con-
taining these ttssues. Death of tram;plants was 
recognized by severe hemorrhage under and 
around the transplants and it was also followed 
by leukocytic tnfiltratton and the appearance of a 
necrotic area surrounded by a vascular plexus. 
In the chamber u·ith fibrin clot. Minute fibrin 
clots enclosed in Millipore filters were placed in 
chambers for comparison with the vascular re-
sponse to the epidermis. Massive leukocytic infil -
tration appeared in the chamber after the opera-
tion and increased gradually. The infiltration did 
not subside even !') days after the operation. It 
was !>e\erer around the fibrin clot than in the pe-
ripherv. Considerable tortuosity and beading of 
small veins and venules around the clot was 
noted through the infiltrate. About one week after 
the operauon the infiltrate began to localize 
around the clot and was followed b\ the appear-
ance of a neerottc area within I 2 days. :-.le\\ 
, ·esse! growth was not noted in the chamber ex-
cept for plexus formauon around the necrotic 
area. The clot mside the filter paper had com-
pletelv disappeared when examined seven days 
after the operation. 
Ol:SClSS!ON 
Hy the insertion of a viewing chamber the ham-
ster cheek pouch is easily adapted for in uiuo 
Ftc f>. \'ascular response 1mmedmtclv after the operallon. An ep1dermal tram>plant is ms1de the Milliporc filter 
(dark area) Leukocytic infiltration and air bubbles arl' not I'd m the chamber. Hi6. 
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F'rc: 11. TnrtunsllV nf \f.'lns around thP eplcl!'rmts. :1 clavs ulter tht• npt>ratinn Lcukoc·nic infiltration i~ still 
present 166. · 
microscopy of thP vasC'u lar responses I o grafts. 
The advantages are the anatomy of its vast•ular 
membrane which transmitl:t light well and its low 
immunogenic reartivity (15). The rhl'ology of Its 
microcirculation has abo been investigated ( 16). 
The transparent chamber technique for use in the 
hamster was first descrihl'd b\ Sanders ( 17) and 
has been modified and further developed to studv 
a wide range of livinl{ tissues ( t:l). Viability of 
homo and hetero-grafts in the hamster cheek 
pouch chamber rs long enough for adequate obser-
vation of vascular responses 10 grafts. Pre' 111us 
workers found that homolol{ous epidermis sur-
vived one week in chambers inserted into mace 
( 18) and into rabbit ears ( 19). In a diffusion 
chamber rat fetal eprdermis survived for seven 
days (:l()) Human fetal epidermi~ degenerated 
within five dav:; on chorioalantoic membrane of 
chicken egl{s .( :ll) Our neonatal hams! er epi 
dermis had n little change 111 its structure and 
wa;. stained normallv with hematoxyhn-eo:.m :l 
\\eeks after the operation. although it is quite dif-
ficult to dl'tl'rmine death of the transplant. The 
eprdermal transplants insertl'd into chambers 
l 
I 
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without Millipore filter became pale in color and 
were soon surrounded by a necrotic area when 
they were rejected. while. those which sun·ived m 
chambers kept a dark brownish color and had 
new capillary grov.1h (unpublished obsen·ation). 
Abrupt hemnrrhar.!C from tips of new capillaries 
and disappearance of nev. ves!'\els were followed 
by leukocytic infiltration and an appearance of 
necrotic area under the transplant. Hemorrhage 
was noted under and around the transplants of 
heart musde and a variety of other tissues and 
was followed by necrosis. So these changes were 
thought to be e\ idence of death of transplants. 
Whenever there was damaf!e to the vascular 
membrane. a necrotic area appeared which was 
surrounded by numerous dilated anastomosing 
venules in which there was a brisk blood flow. 
Tiny white emboli v.ere noted in the blood stream 
and were carried away to the periphery. 1o repair 
prot·ess was ob::.en ed in the vascular membrane. 
The hlo<ld \CSsel l{rowth to the epidermal trans-
plant was an even more striking feature than ex-
pected. Retardation of blood flow in veins and 
venules immediately after operation and suhse-
Fac. i C'npallan sprouting. Sun·ular ~haped ">PWU!'> are ara'>ing lmm the dilated pre-existing capillar~· and 
chmbang up and o\'er the Millipore liher. They rontaan dumped erythrnntes and ha"e no blood now in them. 
• 28:1. 
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FIG ll '\ew capillary growth. !\ew capillaries are ~owmg to surround the eptdermal transplant ( El. A network 
formation •~ noted in their proxtmal portiOn!;. Relativel~· little t•hange 10 the vessels is noted 10 the area immedi 
ately in contat·t with the epidermiS. The l~th po;.toperati\e day!>. 190. 
quent leukocytic infiltration are the inevitable 
vascular responses to the trauma of the opera tion, 
although some early effects from the transplant 
may play a part. But the remarkable toruosity on 
the :Jrd 4th postoperative day is a specific vas-
cular response to the transplan t. T his response 
was observed only around the transplant and was 
not noted bevond 5 mm from the transplant. The 
tortuosity was also observed around other tissue 
transplants in this study and has been noted by 
others (22). and occasionally around certain for-
eign materials such as catgut, silk. synthetic fibers 
and metallic implants (2:J). A more specific vas-
cular response is that of new vessel growth to-
v.11rds the transplant. Only epidermis. buccal 
membrane find lung induced new vessel growth in 
this study. Capillary sprouts grew as loops to-
wards the transplant and climbed up and over the 
Millipore filter. These capillaries are very similar 
to those seen around the wounds in normal 
human skin (24). Capillary sprouting occurred 
from those pre-existing capillaries of ho::.t tissue 
which had become dilated after the operation as 
has been described by others (25). In the Milli-
pore filter experiments the new capillaries grew 
towards epidermal and lung transplants and there 
was incomplete growth towards the buccal mem-
brane transplant. With the buccal membrane new 
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vessel ~rowth was prom inenl on the vascular 
membrane near the tram;plant rather than over 
the Millipore filter. The new capillaries formin~ 
loop wew to surround the epidermal transplant. 
They formed a network proximally. This vascular 
pattern is similar to that seen in a normal human 
nail-fold. A few new capillaries grew to the lunl{ 
transplant without ~uch a net work formation. All 
these three tissues are epithelial in origin but epi-
dermis is ectodermal and others are endodermal. 
At least three kinds of epidermal influence are 
suggested by our experiments (Fig. 13): (a) stimu-
lation of new vessel growth, (b) scaffold formation 
for the capillaries to climb up over the Millipore 
filter and (c) barrier formation to prevent vessel 
invasion into the epidermis. 
Vessel wowth stimulating substances have been 
found in embryonic extracts and in inflammatory 
exudate (26. 27). The substances released from 
epidermis. buccal membrane and lung get 
throu~h pores of type TH Millipore filter which 
effectively prevents the passage of whole cells. 
but that !rom melanoma cells was blocked by 
\'isking tube membrane ( 14). Recently R:-.1 A-lip-
oprotein complex was postulated as the respon-
sible substance (2 ). The complex was separable 
from \\'alker 256 sarcoma, mouse melanoma and 
human neuroblastoma but not from He La cells nor 
from normal tissues such as kidney. No other in-
formation is available about the nature of the 
substances released from different tissues. 
Most living tissues. when ,;rafted in hamster 
Ftc. 9. Loop formation .. ew capillarie~ are f!rO" 101( o~ lnop~ a1 thetr peaks. , 28:~. 
F1r •. 10. "\/Nwork !ormation. 1-1 days alter operntinn Epidermal nansplant is s1ted at the ri~ht ol thi~ picture. 
2 11. 
12 
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cheek pouch chambers. stimulate ne\\ vessel 
growth from the host tissue (22). In similar re 
s tricted conditions as was used in this study. 
Greenblatt et a/. (14) described melanoma cells 
eliciting new vascular growth deep to the Milli· 
pore filter. but the filter may prevent normal th •. 
sues such as heart muscle, liver and spleen having 
this effect. The sprouting was trom the vessel a 
little distance from the transplant. In chambers 
inlierted into mice ( 18) new vcliliel growth did not 
occur from the underl\·ing \esseb but from more 
penpheral blood vessels. Th1t. phenomena may be 
expla ined by the possibility that the growth stim· 
u lating substance released from the grath is car 
ri~d downstream from t he transplant by blood 
flow. Cliff (29) note d that the maximum response 
to 1njury of endothelium is downstream and not 
necessarily by endothelium closest to the point of 
mjury. 
In the !>kin there are mam factors which con-
tnbute to new vessel growth 15). One of these is 
the nature of the su pporting connective tissue. 
Fibrin. retirulin, wllagen, the ground substances. 
fibroblasts and perirytes all need to be ronsid-
ered. In the initiation of new vessel gTOwlh in 
wounds and in these current experiments we be-
heve fibr in may he parucularlv significant. 
It seems to us that the important feature of fi-
hnn is that it is both formed and lysed b~· the ti!-.-
sues. \\'hen it is not lvsed it is a barrier to cell 
migration and a materia l upon which reucultn 
and collagen are threaded and interweaved. Tis-
F'IC:. II. Ahrup1 hl'mnrrhage and di~appl'aram:e of nl'wly fnrml'rl ('apillariPs. . 283. 
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NEW VESSEL GROWTH TO EPIDERMAL GRAFT 
Tortuosity 
PosiO\)erative 
3rd Day 
Budding of new vessels 
7th Day 
Extension of new 
vessels 
12th Day 
\ \ ., ' . 
. ~-~vifH-., 
.' \ ''.Ji' t'll 
I •' ~7 ':.-t,.{l 
NetwOrk !ormation )':f;\ 
or new vessel ,...; ,; 
14th Day 
Ftc; l~ Diagram c•l ne" \essel growth to ep1dermis. 
TABLE 
Summar. of npi'rotwn re.~u/t.~ 
--f: ... d
1
•
9
.m., 
Total animals operated 
Ammals observed longer than 10 l~ 
dav,., 
An.mals dead w1thm 7 days 
Transplants dead withm 7 days 
Chambers damaged by scratching or 
infeC'tlon "ithin 7 days 
_1 
2 
~ 
:l 
Hun .. nl 
ml·mhfllnt 
() 
() 
() 
sues such as endothelium are ahle to lyse fibrin. 
penetrate the forest of fibers and use fibnn as n 
scaffold. Human epidermis has been found to 
contain an inhibitor of ftbrmolvsis (6) and proac-
tivatnr of fibrinolysis ('j) and we ha,·e recenth 
discus~c-oed the relationship of inhibition and acti-
vation to in11ammation and tissue repai r ($1). 
These substances could be responsible for new 
vessel ~rowth by controlling the fibrin scaffold. 
Our experiments with fibrin clot confirm Barn-
hart's observat ion~c-o (:mJ that fibrin during the 
process of lysis i~ the most ehemotactic of mate 
rials for leucocyte!:>. We wonder whether thi!-. is an 
effect em the leucocyte it<>elf or merely the effect 
of fibrin breakdown products on the stickiness of 
endothelium to leucocvte1-. 
Epidermal inhibito;s of fibrinolysis could cause 
fibrin deposition around the transplant. Tiny fi 
brin clots enclosed by M illtpore filters were intro 
duced into ~ chambers to observe the 'ascular 
responses. A massive leukocytic mfiltration and 
remarkable tortuosity and headin~ of 'eins and 
venules appeared in the chamber. Observations 
were given up after 7 days becau~e the vascular 
membrane was Se\·erel~ dama!!ed. :-.Jo fibrin clot 
was found mside the Milliporc filter on the 7th 
postoperative da). Thus we observed only fibrin 
L.un~r 
4 
~ 
10 
,') O_ll I ~ 
I I 
1.1\t•r 
() 
2 
Ocrma,. 
'" tntn!l!plnnl ·-------~------+--
4 
4 
0 
0 
() 
() 
I 
() 
l 
lfi 
14 
I 
I 
() 
removal and the rule of fibrin in I he new vessel 
~rowth needs to be analyzed further. 
We were puzzled by the failure of e'en the 
most prolific of velo'sels to cover the epidermal 
J!raft completely. It is well known that normal 
epidermis is never in direct contact with vascular 
endothelium. There is alway~ a barrier of collagen 
between the epidermis and its blood supply. In 
Clark's experiments !191 the epidermis grafted 
into the rabbit ear \\8::. never penetrated b, newlv 
New growing vessel Millipore I tiler 
J 
Vascular membrane 
FIG. t:l. Epidermal tnlluences to new ~esse! growth. 
Epidermh• releases vessel growth stimulntmg gul:>stance 
tSJ and lays down something Ln prevent invasion of new 
vl'!'sels. This alsu plays n role 11s a scaffold fnr the ve~;. 
sets tn climb up cl\'er the edge of the Millipore filter ( 8). 
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formed capilla ries. In our experiments the zone of 
no penetration would seem to be similar to that 
seen in the Clark's experiments and in normal 
skin. It is relevant that collagen deposit ion like 
fibrin deposition by fibroblasts is partly under the 
control of the epidermis. Is the barrier also some-
thing induced by the epidermis even when sepa-
rated hy a Millipore filter? 
New vessels are unable to penetrate a space of 
less than 20 11 and p refer a space of more than :30 
fL (A. G. Sanders. personal communication). We 
are uncertain whether the zone of n o vessel 
g rowth represents an area of little space. lt may 
well be occupied by fibrin, white cells or col lagen. 
Alternatively it has been suggested (M. Green-
blaH, personal communication) that the cells in 
th e center of the graft may be less viable than at 
the periphery and may therefore contribute less 
stimulation to new vessels. 
The authors wish to thank Dr. A. G. Sanders of 'ir 
William Dunn • chool of Patholol()'. Oxford. and Prof. 
M. Greenblatt of the Eppley Institu te for Resean·h in 
Cancer, Omaha, for their kind supplies of transparent 
chambers and useful advices and criticisms. 
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